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ABSTRACT
Dengue is a re-emerging infectious disease that infects more than 50 million people annually. Since there 
are no antiviral drugs or vaccine to disrupt transmission, the most recommended tool for reducing dengue 
epidemics intensity is focused on intensify control efforts on its vector, the yellow fever mosquito Aedes 
aegypti. In order to better understand vector biology and its impact on disease transmission, a known concept in 
entomology and epidemiology is vectorial capacity, which refers to the ability of a mosquito to transmit a given 
pathogen. The variation of several aspects of mosquito biology, such as its survival, vectorial competence and 
biting rates can change the intensity of dengue transmission. In this review, the parameters used for composing 
the vectorial capacity formulae were detailed one by one, with a critical point of view of their estimation and 
usefulness to medical entomology. 
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RESUMO
UMA REVISÃO DOS DETERMINANTES ECOLÓGICOS NA CAPACIDADE VETORIAL DE 
AEDES AEGYPTI (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE). A dengue é uma doença infecciosa re-emergente que afeta 
mais de 50 milhões de pessoas anualmente. Uma vez que não existem drogas antivirais ou vacinas para 
interromper a transmissão, a ferramenta mais recomendada para reduzir a intensidade de epidemias de dengue 
é a intensificação de esforços de controle do seu vetor, o mosquito Aedes aegypti, também vetor da febre 
amarela urbana. A fim de entender melhor a biologia do vetor e seu impacto na transmissão da doença, um 
conceito conhecido em entomologia e epidemiologia é a capacidade vetorial, que se refere à habilidade de um 
mosquito em transmitir um dado patógeno. Nesta revisão, os parâmetros utilizados para compor a fórmula 
da capacidade vetorial foram detalhados um por um, com um ponto de vista crítico sobre a obtenção de suas 
estimativas e utilidade para a entomologia médica.
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RESUMEN
UNA REVISIÓN SOBRE LOS DETERMINANTES ECOLÓGICOS DE LA CAPACIDAD 
VECTORIAL DE AEDES AEGYPTI (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE). El dengue es una enfermedad infecciosa 
re-emergente que afecta más de 50 millones de personas anualmente. Al no existir drogas antivirales o vacunas 
para interrumpir la transmisión, la herramienta más recomendada para reducir la intensidad de epidemias 
de dengue es la intensificación de los esfuerzos de control de su vector, el mosquito Aedes aegypti, también 
vector da fiebre amarilla urbana. Con el objetivo de entender mejor la biología del vector y su impacto en la 
transmisión de la enfermedad, un concepto conocido en entomología y epidemiologia es la capacidad vectorial, 
que se refiere a la habilidad de un mosquito para transmitir dado patógeno. En esta revisión, los parámetros 
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utilizados para componer la fórmula de la capacidad vectorial fueron detallados uno por uno, con un punto de 
vista crítico sobre la obtención de sus estimativas y utilidades para la entomología médica.
Palabras clave: Dengue; fiebre amarilla; transmisión de enfermedades; dispersión.
BACKGROUND
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates 
that around 2.5 billion people lives in areas with risk 
of dengue transmission, with 50-100 million dengue 
infections per year mainly in endemic countries 
(Nathan & Dayal-Drager 2007). Despite almost 
half of human population lives under risk of dengue 
infection, dengue cases are often restricted to the 
urbanized areas in the tropics (Rigau-Pérez et al. 
1998).
The primary dengue vector worldwide is the 
yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti. This specie 
lives in close association with humans, lay eggs 
preferentially in man-made containers located inside 
or in the domestic areas of human dwellings and 
have an antropophilic and endophilic blood-feeding 
behavior (Peryassú 1908, Cunha et al. 2002, Braks 
et al. 2003, Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 2007a). Dengue 
transmission occurs during the heamatophagy 
of female mosquitoes, when nutrients present in 
the blood meal are used for ovarian development 
and embryogenesis (Lea et al. 1956, Clements 
1999). During the blood meal, Ae. aegypti females 
inoculates dengue virus in a human host (that might 
be susceptible or not), an event that would possibly 
trigger a dengue infection.
Dengue is an infectious disease that has humans, 
dengue viruses and Ae. aegypti mosquitoes as its 
components. Thus, seems reasonable to expect 
that variations in the bionomics of one of these 
components might have a significant impact on 
disease transmission. For instance, different levels 
of human herd immunity may alter the impact of a 
dengue virus introduction and the course of infection 
since part of the population would not be susceptible 
to this pathogen (Focks et al. 2000). Similarly, dengue 
virus serotype, or even genotypes within serotypes, 
may have different levels of virulence, also affecting 
the intensity of dengue transmission (Rothman 1997, 
Holmes & Burch 2000). 
By assuming herd immunity and virus virulence 
not vary, the intensity of disease transmission would 
then be influenced by the mosquito vector population. 
In the field of entomology, malariologists were the 
pioneers in the development of methods to measure 
the rate of disease transmission by bloodsucking 
vectors (Warrel & Gillies 2002). During the 1960s, 
Garret-Jones devised the vectorial Capacity, what 
would be the average number of secondary cases 
of a disease (e.g. malaria, dengue) arising from 
each primary infection in a defined population of 
susceptible hosts (Garret-Jones 1964). In other 
words, the vectorial capacity represents the ability of 
a mosquito population in transmitting an infectious 
agent (Klempner et al. 2007). The usual formula for 
vectorial capacity is:
Where a is the biting rate per human per day; b 
is the probability of an infected mosquito transmit 
the pathogen to a susceptible host during biting; c 
is the probability of a mosquito get infected when 
biting an infected host; m is the number of adult 
female mosquitoes per person; n is the duration of 
the extrinsic incubation period of pathogen; p is the 
mosquito daily survival rate and VC is population 
vectorial capacity.
For the Ae. aegypti - dengue virus system, it has 
been shown that the probability of daily survival 
(PDS) and the extrinsic incubation period (EIP) are 
the most important parameters of Ae. aegypti vectorial 
capacity (Luz et al. 2003).
The principal aim of this review is to enrich the 
debate about dengue transmission dynamics with a 
critical view of the ecological determinants of Ae. 
aegypti vectorial capacity.
BitiNg RAte
The Ae. aegypti mosquito lives in close association 
with human beings, with a remarkable preference of 
blood-feeding on human blood (Scott et al. 1993, 
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2000). It was observed in Thailand that Ae. aegypti 
females rarely feed on sugar, obtaining the energy to 
sustain their metabolism strictly from bloodsucking 
(Edman et al. 1992). In fact, females that feed more 
often on a blood source have an evolutive advantage 
in comparison with those that feeds on sugar plus 
blood, because the former has higher fecundity (Day 
et al. 1994, Scott et al. 1997, Naksathit et al. 1999a, 
1999b, 1999c). 
The biting rate of a disease vector is a crucial 
component in the determination of its vectorial 
capacity. Intuitively, an increase on mosquito biting 
rate would impact considerably the contact rate 
between vector and hosts, what would finally enhance 
disease transmission. It is worth to remind that in 
vectorial capacity formulae proposed by Garret-Jones 
(1964), the biting rate is the unique parameter that 
appears twice. The main explanation for this relies on 
the fact that a female mosquito must bite at least twice 
to transmit the pathogen, the first to achieve infection 
and the second to transmit it (Service 1993). This 
statement might be true for the Anopheles - malaria 
system, but not be as precise for Ae. aegypti - dengue 
virus interaction, since dengue may be transmitted 
vertically by females to their offspring (Thenmozhi et 
al. 2000, Arunachalan et al. 2008). It is often assumed 
vertical transmission may play a significant role in 
the maintenance of dengue viruses in nature, but 
its occurrence under natural conditions have rarely 
been evaluated in the field (Thenmozhi et al. 2000, 
Arunachalan et al. 2008).
In field experiments conducted in Thailand, it was 
noticed that multiple feeding behavior of Ae. aegypti 
females varies seasonally, with an increasing activity 
corresponding to the epidemic season (Scott et al. 
1993). However, major questions as rather infected 
mosquitoes have any change in their blood-feeding 
behavior still needs further evaluation (Kuno 1995). 
Two previous studies, with controversial results, 
have evaluated the impact of dengue virus in the 
biting behavior of infected Ae. aegypti. In the first 
one, a mosquito population that was maintained in 
laboratory for at least fifteen years was infected with 
DENV-2 and the authors not observed any influence 
of infection on the biting behavior of Ae. aegypti, 
especially on vector ability to locate and imbibe blood 
from an uninfected host (Putnam & Scott 1995). 
On the other hand, Platt et al. (1997) used a field 
population of infected mosquitoes intrathoracically 
with DENv-3 and observed that the time spent during 
haematophagy and the time spent to start blood-
feeding were higher in the infected individuals than 
on those uninfected. Previous reports have shown 
parasite-induced effects on the feeding behavior of 
mosquitoes infected with Rift valley Fever virus and 
on mosquitoes feeding on mice infected with malaria 
parasites (Day & Edman 1983, Day et al. 1983, 
Rossignol et al. 1985, Turell & Bailey 1987). One 
potential source of bias in estimating biting rate relies 
if vectors preferentially feed on infected rather than 
uninfected hosts, as observed (Day et al. 1983, Dye 
1990).
Other possible confounding factor that may alter 
the feeding behavior of Ae. aegypti is mosquito 
body size. The size of an adult Ae. aegypti is a late 
manifestation of larval habitat quality (Nasci & 
Mitchell 1994). Females from well-fed larvae emerge 
with lipid reserves adequate to develop ovaries to 
stage II, with the result that the first blood meal is 
sufficient to complete oogenesis (MacDonald 1956). 
Thus, small females tend to blood-feed more often 
due to the absence of nutritional reserves to their 
metabolism, probably due to a low-nutrient larval 
habitat (Nasci & Mitchell 1994, Scott et al. 2000).
pROBABiLities  OF  gettiNg  iNFeCted ANd 
OF deNgUe tRANsMissiON
Laboratory experiments have been used to 
show the influence of high geographic variation 
in vector competence, i.e. susceptibility of Ae. 
aegypti to dengue virus (Gubler & Rosen 1976). 
The susceptibility or refractoriness of Ae. aegypti 
populations to dengue virus is historically defined 
as the intrinsic permissiveness of mosquitoes to 
infection, replication, and transmission (Hardy 1988, 
Woodring et al. 1996). When a mosquito takes a 
viraemic bloodmeal, dengue virus immediately 
encounters several barriers to infection. The first 
barrier dengue virus has to surpass, and probably the 
most effective one, is the midgut infection barrier, 
a physical and chemical barrier mainly composed 
by midgut cells and digestive enzymes. The level 
of dengue infection is a quantitative rather than a 
discrete variable that appears to be distributed 
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continuously among individuals or populations and it 
is subject to environmental effects (Bosio et al. 2000).
Genetic studies of vector competence have 
primarily used strain selection in laboratory to produce 
susceptible and resistant lines to dengue infection 
(Miller & Mitchell 1991). In Brazil, the susceptibility 
of Ae. aegypti to dengue virus was observed for 
23 localities distributed in thirteen Federal Units 
(Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 2004). Authors have 
shown that field populations are often highly 
susceptible to DENV-2, with a significant geographic 
variation on vector competence. This heterogeneity 
in vector competence of field populations might 
be exemplified by the contrast of the population of 
Milhã, CE, where just 21.57% of individuals were 
susceptible to DENv-2, and the population of Boa 
Vista, RR, where 99.02% were infected (Lourenço-
de-Oliveira et al. 2004). Thus, the reasons to explain 
this heterogeneity in vector competence are great 
relevance to the study of vector-borne diseases.
In some previous dengue models, authors 
have pointed that the probability of a bite infects 
a susceptible human and a mosquito as 0.75 each 
(Newton & Reiter 1992, Atkinson et al. 2007). In 
order to estimate these values precisely, several 
aspects must be considered, such as human herd 
immunity, virulence of DENv strains, asymptomatic 
dengue cases and the number of bites per single host, 
for example. 
AdULt MOQUitO pOpULAtiON
Disease transmission is directly influenced by 
vector density, i.e. more mosquitoes in a given area 
would probably represent a higher risk of dengue 
transmission than where mosquito population is at low 
levels. vector population density is often observed 
during short time series, by field collection of eggs, 
immature or adult mosquitoes (Focks 2003). In this 
sense, the use of traps to sample mosquitoes has 
gained adepts in order to enhance the effectiveness of 
collection and to reduce the labor-intensive activity 
of active searching flying mosquitoes (Maciel-de-
Freitas et al. 2008).
Ae. aegypti presents a remarkable seasonality 
in their density population, with peaks generally 
associated with the rainy summer. vector density was 
evaluated by a detailed time series analysis in three 
neighborhoods of Rio de Janeiro and one of authors’ 
conclusions was that weekly temperatures above 
22-24°C were strongly associated with Ae. aegypti 
abundance and, thus, on dengue transmission (Honório 
et al. 2009). The increase in daily temperatures may 
also reduce the development time of Ae. aegypti up 
to around one week after egg hatching (Tun-Lin et 
al. 2000). In addition, several abandoned containers 
can be filled with during intense rainfall observed in 
summer (Ribeiro et al. 2008). The Ae. aegypti eggs 
present high resistance to desiccation, for up to one 
year after being laid in artificial containers. It means 
that eggs laid in the field during few months will 
hatch together in the summer, when start raining. 
High temperatures would accelerate the immature 
development and adults would emerge more rapid 
than at low temperatures. At this point, we would 
probably have a strong generation overlapping effect, 
with an exponential increase on vector population 
density and also on risk of dengue transmission 
(Consoli & Lourenço-de-Oliveira 1994, Ribeiro et 
al. 2008, Rezende et al. 2008, Honorio et al. 2009).
vector density is usually high heterogeneous 
in urban metropolitan areas. However, a common 
sense associates higher infestation levels with high 
human density, a hypothesis that is reinforced with 
data gathered in USA and Brazil (Tinker 1964, von 
Windeguth et al. 1969). After surveying more than 
440 communities in 262 counties, Tinker (1964) 
observed infestation rates were significantly higher 
in substandard areas, mainly due to the great number 
of water-holding containers in comparison with 
standard areas. In Rio de Janeiro, high infestation 
levels were observed in neighborhoods with irregular 
water distribution, garbage collection and low urban 
organization (Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 2007a). On 
the other hand, a significant lower infestation was 
observed in a neighborhood with piped water, frequent 
garbage collection and standard urban organization 
(David et al. 2009). 
eXtRiNsiC iNCUBAtiON peRiOd (eip)
The EIP is commonly defined as the time elapsed 
between Ae. aegypti female blood-feeding on an 
infected host and the arrival of dengue virus in the 
mosquito salivary gland (Gubler & Kuno 1997). 
Theoretically, the EIP on the Ae. aegypti - dengue 
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system is pointed to last 14 days (Gubler & Kuno 
1997). However, recent evidences have showed 
that some Ae. aegypti females already have dengue 
virus on their salivary gland on the fourth day after 
receiving an infectious blood-meal (Salazar et al. 
2007). Just as in other arboviruses, the replication 
dynamic of dengue virus in orally infected mosquitoes 
depends basically on ambient temperature, mosquito 
and virus strains and on the viral titer during blood-
feeding (Rodhain & Rosen 1997). When dengue virus 
is ingested by an Ae. aegypti during blood feeding 
upon a viraemic host, virus replication is constrained 
to the midgut cells, since the virus passes into the 
lumen of the hind part of the mid-gut of the mosquito 
as part of the blood meal (Mellor 2000). In a few days 
after the ingestion of infectious blood-meal, the virus 
invades afterwards foregut, fat bodies, hemocytes 
and neural tissues (Mellor 2000, Salazar et al. 2007). 
Finally, the virus may be observed in mosquito brain, 
thoracic and abdomen nervous ganglion and salivary 
glands, besides the above mentioned organs (Rodhain 
& Rosen 1997, Salazar et al. 2007). The replication 
dynamics of dengue virus in Ae. aegypti seems to be a 
disseminated process, since viral RNA may be found 
even in somatic tissues like mosquito legs (Alto et al. 
2008).
The ambient temperature has a relevant role in 
the determination of the EIP duration. Watts et al. 
(1987) have observed an EIP duration of 12 days 
when mosquitoes were kept at constant temperature 
under 30°C and of just seven days when room 
temperature was between 32 and 35°C. Therefore, 
it is often accepted that the EIP would be longer at 
lower temperatures due to the low viral replication at 
this condition (Watts et al. 1987).
pROBABiLity OF dAiLy sURViVAL (pds) RAte
The survival of Ae. aegypti has been intensely 
addressed in laboratory controlled assays (Day et 
al. 1994, Naksathit & Scott 1998, Costero et al. 
1998, Canyon et al. 1999, Costero et al. 1999, 
Briegel et al. 2001, Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 
2007b). Under field conditions, often using mark-
release-recapture experiments, marked females 
of Ae. aegypti were collected up to 43 days after 
release day (Trpis & Hausermann 1975, 1986, 
Trpis et al. 1995).
Traditionally, the PDS has been seen as constant 
and age-independent, despite the fact that some 
recent evidences had pointed that the mosquito 
mortality might vary with age (Buonacoorsi et al. 
2003, Styer et al. 2007a, 2007b, Harrington et al. 
2008). Despite the recent advances in this topic, the 
PDS of Ae. aegypti was for several decades estimated 
by mark-release-experiments, a technique first used 
to estimate anopheline PDS and largely extrapolated 
to other vectors (Gillies 1961). It is often assumed 
that mosquitoes generally die by predation or climatic 
factors rather than age, what supported the use of 
models where mortality was age-independent to 
estimate vector PDS (McDonald 1952). Using data 
from a mark-release-recapture experiment conducted 
in Africa (McDonald 1977), Clements and Paterson 
(1981) observed that Ae. aegypti mortality rate was 
constant and, then, might be estimated by the use 
of an exponential model firstly proposed by Gillies 
(1961).
By conducting a mark-release-experiment of 
Anopheles gambiae in Africa, the exponential model 
was first used to estimate vector PDS under natural 
conditions (Gillies 1961). Since then, this model has 
been largely used in mark-release-recapture studies 
of several vector species (Gillies & Wilkes 1965, 
Wada et al. 1969, Sheppard et al. 1969, Dow 1971, 
McDonald 1977, Seawright et al. 1977, Reisen 
et al. 1978, 1980, Nayar 1981, 1982, Haramis & 
Foster 1983, Linthicum et al. 1985, Walker et al. 
1987, Rodriguez et al. 1992, Constantini et al. 1996, 
Morrison et al. 1999, Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 2007c).
According to Harrington et al. (2001), the 
exponential model proposed by Gillies (1961) is one 
of the few applicable to mosquito species that not 
present gonotrophic concordance, as Ae. aegypti. We 
classify a female as having gonotrophic concordance 
when one blood-meal corresponds to one oviposition 
cycle. Females from species with gonotrophic 
discordance frequently need more than one blood-
meal to perform egg laying (Consoli & Lourenço-de-
Oliveira 1994). However, the exponential method still 
deals with vector mortality as being age-independent 
(Harrington et al. 2001).
An interesting and relevant aspect of Ae. aegypti 
daily survival would be its longevity. This parameter 
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is expressed in days and has a deep connection 
with the PDS (Niebylski & Craig 1994). The mean 
life expectancy would be the number of days of 
mosquitoes survival, considering the calculated PDS. 
For instance, in order to evaluate the frequency of Ae. 
aegypti that survive the dengue incubation period, one 
might perform PDSn (where n is the EIP of dengue in 
Ae. aegypti, according to Salazar et al. 2007).
In Rio de Janeiro, Ae. aegypti survival and 
longevity were evaluated during dry and wet seasons, 
in neighborhoods with distinct social-economic and 
urbanized settlements (Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 2007c, 
David et al. 2009). A mark-release-recapture was used 
to observe that the mosquito did not survival between 
those seasons. However, mosquitoes presented a 
significantly higher PDS in a typical Brazilian slum 
than in a suburban area (Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 
2007c). Authors suggested that mosquitoes would 
be less exposed to host parasite defensive behavior 
and climatic factors in the slum due the higher human 
density observed there. Host abundance would reduce 
mosquito dispersal and also their mortality (Maciel-
de-Freitas et al. 2007b, 2010). However, conclusions 
regarding a correlation between Ae. aegypti survival 
and human density or degree of urbanization or 
social-economic status must be taken carefully, since 
just a few neighborhoods were evaluated.
A common source of bias in mark-release-recapture 
experiments is the spatial homogeneity of capture 
sites within the study areas. The capture effort must be 
equally distributed through the study site, otherwise 
survival estimates might be biased. Another common 
issue during mark-release-recapture experiments 
is to disentangle mortality from emigration. After 
releasing a known number of marked mosquitoes, it 
is natural to observe a decline in daily collections of 
marked individuals. However, the short lifespan of 
Ae. aegypti, for instance, turns laborious to estimate 
mosquito emigration from the study site and mortality 
rates together. Thus, after two or three days without 
capturing any marked individual, field researchers 
often assume that the released individuals are not 
available for being captured, independent of their 
death or emigration (Maciel-de-Freitas et al. 2007b, 
2010, David et al. 2009).
One aspect that might change vector survival and 
must be fully addressed is the hypothesis that infected 
individuals have a fitness loss due to infection. 
Previously, it was observed that Ae. aegypti infected 
with DENv-2 survived less than uninfected females 
(Joshi et al. 2002). A recent research paper performed 
a meta-analysis and showed that Ae. aegypti survival 
is generally low affected by arbovirus infection 
(Lambrechts & Scott 2009). Individuals infected with 
DENV-2 presented a significant negative impact on 
their longevity, survivorship and fecundity, which are 
important parameters for mosquito fitness (Maciel-
de-Freitas, unpublished data). Actually, fitness loss 
due to arbovirus infection has already been detected 
in Ae. triseriatus infected with La Crosse (Grimstad 
et al. 1980), Culiseta melanura with Eastern Equine 
Encephalitis (Scott & Lorenz 1998) and Culex tarsalis 
infected with Western Equine Encephalitis (Lee et 
al. 2000). Remarkably, arboviral infection might 
modify several aspects of vectors’ ability to transmit 
the pathogen, such as their blood-feeding behavior, 
longevity, fecundity and survival rates. Therefore, the 
implication of these changes due to infection must 
be addressed in vector-parasite systems, such as Ae. 
aegypti-dengue virus.
CONCLUSIONS
The vectorial capacity is a useful tool to evaluate 
the ability of an insect population in transmitting a 
pathogen. However, there are several sources of 
bias in the estimation of their parameters, what 
would influence the conclusions achieved by field 
researchers and public health decision makers.
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